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The shift of 'pets' to 'ccmpanions' increases
the lile span of canines and thereby chances of dis-
eases like cancer. Cancer is an abnormal qrowlh of
cells which lend to proliferate in an uncontrolled way;

and in some cases show meiastasis deslroying
healthy lissues. ll is a leading cause ol death in
dogs and cats. Dogs develop cancer twice as fre-
quently as humans bul cals only hall as {requenlly.
The signs ol cancer range from an abnormal swell-
ing that persists or conlinues to qrow, a sore thal
does nol heal, weight lcss, bleeding or discharge
from ariy bcdy opening, reluclance lo exercise, a
loss of slamina or difliculty in brealhing, urinalion or
ciefecalion.

Benign tumours have many common charac-
teristics.They do nol spread or invade organs.They
compress nearby body organs due 1o their size.
Surgical removal is curalive. Malignant lumours
show rapid irregular growth. These tumours can in-
vade normal, local tissucs as well as spread lo other
tissues. Bemission denoles a decrease in lumour
size over a period of tirne. Bemission lime is the
duration of time in which the tumour is under con-
trol. The lrealmenl of cancer in animals can oflen
result in Iairly long remission times.

Diagnosis can be done by biopsy, imaging tech-
niques, and CT scans. Biopsy is the surgical re-
moval ol a small piece ol tissue and its examina-
tron under microscope. An aspiralion can also be
made by a needle attached to the syringe for micr o-

scopic analysis. Tumours are assigned to high, in-
lermediate and low grades based on microscopic
evaluation, radiography using positive or negalive
contrast (iodinated agents), ullrasound, X-ray, Com-
puled Tomography (CT), Magnetic Resonance lm-
aging (MFl) and l,,luclear Scinligraphy. A CT scan or
an MRI may elucidate a brain lumour thal would nol
be apparenl on skull radiographs.
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Breed susceptibility

The incidence and type of tumour is relaled to
breed and probably controlled by single or multiple
genes. Specific iumours with high breed risks are

1) Benign mammary lumour- Basset Hound.
Poodle,York ShireTerrier, Chihuahua, Maltese

2) Malignanl mammary lumour- English Seiler,
Chihuahua, Poodle, A.fghan Hound

3) Multiple dermal libroma, Fienal
cystadenocarcinoma, Uterine leior.nyoma-
German shepherd

Tricl,oepilhelioma- Basset Hound

Pilomaticoma- Kerry Blue Terrier

Anal sac gland carcinoma- English Cocker
Spaniel

7) Subungual squamous cell carcinoma: Gianl
Schnauzer and Gordon Selter

B) Subungual malignanl melanoma: Scottlsh
Terrier

9) Melanocytoma:VizslaandMiniatureSchnauzer

10) Liposarcoma: Shetlandsheepdog

11) Mast cell lumor: Boxer and Pug

12) Culaneous plasmacytoma: Cocker Spaniel

Cancer -the Line of Treatment

There are three ways lo treat cancer-suigery,
radiography and chemotherapy

Surgery: Surgical removal ol lurnor is a very
common and valuable approach for solid tissue 1.r-

mors. lt can be used for soft tissue as well as lor
bone lunrors.

Badiotherapy: Badiation lherapy consists of the
use of a radioactive beam to damage and/or kill
malignant cells in a localized area. ll can offer good
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qualily remission limes for many lypes ol lumors,

but usually do not give a complete cure Animals

are surprisingly tolerant to radialicn lherapy

Chemolherapy: lt is lhe use of cerlain drugs

alone, or in combinalion wilh surgery/ radiotherapy,

lo control lumour growlh All the cirugs currenlly given

to animals are human anti-cancer drugs. Fortunalely'

many o1 lhe negative consequeirces of lheir use in

human medicine are nol experienced in veterinary

medicine. Chemotherapy andior surgery are the lwo

mosl important treatmenl modalities in veleiinary

cancer medicine. A combination ol therapies may

also be indicated in cerlain cancers.

Combination theraPY in animals

The decision to irse anlineoplastic ch;mc-

therap;r rn animals depends on several lactors such

as type of tumour, slage of malignancy, condilion ol

animal and linancial constraints. Chemolherapy is

generally used as an adjuncl to surgery or irradia-

tion. ln most ol lhe cases rreoplastic burden is ini-

liaiiy i'educed either by surgery or irradiation lollowed

by chemotherapy. ln many cases chemotherapy may

also be used as primary treatmenl especially when

TABLE.I. SELECTION OF THERAPY

Oral Cancers

neoplasms are disseminated and not arrlenable lo

sdrgery or irradialion. Due lo low therapeutic index

of antineoplaslic drugs, the prolocols of various conr-

bination dosages in veterinary medicine are gener-

ally designed to cause prinimal toxicity lo patienls

and are nalculaled based on body surface area ralher

than body mass.

Surrace area in square meters = Body weighl
0 67 x l(/1 04, when body weighl is given in grams. For

dogs and cats K is constant wilh value oJ 
.l 0.0 and

10.1 respeclively

The Scope Of ChemotheraPY

Chemolhe,apy is the name gi'ren lo cancer

lreatment using cyioioxrc chemi,;al aEenis. Cylc-

toxic agenls kill cells. Unlortunalely it kills ali ceils,

boih cancer and heallhy cells. However, lhe parlicular

chemicals chosen lend to be more toxic to cancer

cells than they are tc normal cells. The Curalion ol

chemolherapy depends on the type of cancer and

the extent of disease. Some animals need chemo-

lherapy lor the rest ol lheir lives. ln others, treat-

menl may be spread out or disconlinued after a pe-

riod of weeks 1o months provided there is rernis-

sion.The drugs ol this group is classified under 3

Type of Tumor

Cfre-motnerapV tieverat Orugs available)

Chemotherapy, Surgery (+/-radiation)
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l ype of Tumor

Mast Cell Tumors

Fibrosarcoma: Chemotherapy, Surgery (+/-radiation)

Surgical, with reconstruction

Mammary Tumors Surgical (+l-chemotherapy follow-u p)

Osteosarcomas (bone) Surgical + chemotherapy follow-up

Surgical + chemotherapy

Skin Tumors Surgical +/- chemotherapy, radiation

Transitional Cell Carcinomas Surgical + chemotherapY

Unciifferentiated Sarcomas Surgical +/-chemotherapy, radiation

.t^,,l,iQ),2tms

Hemangiosarcomas
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TABLE II: DRUG ACTIONS AND USE

Dru Mechanism of action Dose
Mechloretham ine Alkylation of DNA,inhibits Dogs-5m g/m' lV

Cyclophosphamide Doga ;"d ""i.,50r, glil'

PO on alternate days

20

l'tetp h a la; 100 rlll[)m q/m 2 lV/3 weeks
Dogs and cats:0 1m g/kg

8! !_?rll &l L d_qvs
Dogs and catJZsmg/.'7-

Po fo1 L? qcy_q
Dogs and cals:3 4m g/m 2

Once daily

Dogs and cats:9m g/m

PO Once in Tweeks
Oogs ""0 cat.50;-6-

C ylo r., i-" g; 
" 

I

Oxidative dantage to
deoxyribose

Gp ug

C hloram bucil

Busulphan Cell cycle
a lk ylatio n

phase non spe-ric
agent

Thio TEPA

rom uir,ne

C arm ustirre

oecJii:ai,ne -

Vincristine

lV Once in 6 weeks -

M';thor;;are

o;;rcarrtopu;;

Cytarabine

drvision 200"m g/m tlV every 7 days

specific cytotoxic aqent

1

Dors and cats: /S-iOO.q,.' I

lV darlv for 2 davs I

dJtt cycte p-[ase non

Block milosis in metaphase

Stim ulate folic acid. inhibit
DN!A and RNA synthesis

Sti. ulate trrnn", .n"Uit cefi
PO or lV Once darly
Dogs and_.cats:150-

Inte, calate Oet*eu., C d

lntercalation of DNA and

G eneration of f ree radicles

Dogs and cats:200-
25Om gtm2

lV Once daily for 5days

Dogs and cats:2-5m g/m

Dogs and cats:1O-2O uniUn-r
l\,/ every week

Vi! blenlrn
Dactinom ycin

Doxorubicin

Bl:omycint__
I L asparaginase

ciipiasiin

Cell cycle phase specific

with aclion on S phase

Dogs and c3ts:0.5 0.75
mglmz lV every week

Dogs and cats: ZZSmgrm

lV every week (For all vinca

Dogs;"dcais 05mg/;' -

Dogs and cats: 30 rn g/m

lV every 3 weeks
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Binds to Guanine oiDNn

do -

do

do

5 flurouracil

Dogs and cats: i OOOO-2OOO0

!!rq!d lll,sqJl4 q_ ve-rv -Y:g!
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Drug rraE preparitions
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IAtsLE

CyclophosPham ide

[,);.rclinom Ycin

irlrrrarnbucil

iltusulphan

Bie;nlyirn

Cyclophosphamide lnj (500mg), Cyphos lnJ (1S,

200m9, 500m9), elCrmide (50m9,'l00mq, 200m9,

500m9), oncophos (19, 200m9, 500m9)

Casmegen vial (500mcg), Dacrnozen lnj (0.5m9)

Daunocin lnj (20m9), Daunomycin (20m9), Daunocide

(20m g )

Leukeran Tab (2mg,5mg)

Blastolcm lnj (10m9, 50mg),

Cisteen lnj (1 0mg, 50rng)

Cisplan lnj (10m9, 5mg),

Busulphan Tab (2mg), M ylepharr1Zm9l3. teran iaO

(2mg)

Bledmax lni. (15n-'o), Bleocin

(15ms)

lnj (15m9), Bleocip ln1

Leucoginase lnj (5000 lU ), Oncoginase (6000

Arasd lrr1 (1SJ00 ,g, SOOn g), Cyrab,n (100m9

500m9,1000m9)

Adrim lnj (2mS), Adrosal lnj (10m9), Cadria Inj (10m9),

Doxolem lnj (10m9), Oncodox lnj (10m9)

5FU{BC (r50m$ 500rnE), F,-r".il tZSOmS. "00.S),
Florac (50 mg)

FU-CBC (250m9, 500m9), Fivocil (250m9, 500m9),

Florac (50 mg)

Alferon Inj (3MlU), lntalfa lnj (3MlLr ,5MltJ)

Lomtii Cap (a0 mg) Lomustine (40m9)

Cy-tonri-st'n tal t0 mg, Vblastrn tto,ngf

nt.*it tt rs u,af), Cvtocrist,nlirng), VCn t"nt mglm-;

As pa raq in ase

(iylatarbine

Etoposide

F lrrrou racil

lnter{eron ilpha

Lom ustine

Vin blas tin e

t/ in cris t in e



headings - Cyloloxic drugs, lmmunosuppressants
and Siex hormones
A. Cytotoxic drugs
1. Alkylating agenls

a) Nilrogen mustards eg: Mechlorethamine,
Cyclophosphamide, Melphalan, Chloram_
bucil and Elusimide

b) Alkyl sulphonales eg: Busulphan
c) Elhyleneminesandmelhylmelamines

eg; Thio TEPA and Hexamethylmelamine
d) Nilrosoureas eg: Lomustine, Carnrustine,

Semusline and Slreptozocine
e) Triazenes eg: Decarbazine and

Temozolamide
?). Antimetaboliles

a) Folic acid analogles eg: Meiholrexale
b) Purine analogues eE. 6_mercaptopurrne,

Azalhioprine, fludarabine
c) Pyrimidine analogues eg: 5-flurouracil,

Floxuridine, Cytaraoine and Gemcitabine
3) Milolic inhibitors

a) Vinca alkaloids eg: Vincrisline and
Vinblastine

b) Taxanes eg: paclitaxel and Docetaxel
4) Antilumouranlibiotics

a) Aclinomycins eg: Daclinomycin
b) Anlhracycline anlibiotics eg: Doxorubicin,

Epirubicin, ldarubicin, Daunorubicin
c) Ol he r a n I ib iotics eg: B leo m ycin 

,

Mitoxanthrone, Milo;.nycine and
Mithramycine

5) Epipodophylloloxins eg: Etoposide and
Tenioposide

6) Enzymeseg:L-asparaginaseandpegapargase
7) Miscellaneous eg: Cisplastin, Carboplastin,

Hydroxyurea, procarb azine, Mitotane.
Aminoglutethamide

B. lmmunomodulators
eg: Corticosteroids, Azalhioprine and

lnterferons
C. Sex hormones and its antagonisls
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Trade Preparations
Mainly drugs like immunosuppressants and

anti sex hormones are available in the velerinary
field. Olher preparaiions are given in Table lll
Side Effects

Compareci to people who receive chemo_
therapy, animals experience fewer side effecls be_
cause of rhe lower dose of drugs and less use of
combinalion therapy. The tissues lhat are typically
more sensilive to chemolherapy are the inteslinal
lining, bone marrow and hair follicles. Toxic effects
are responsible for decreased apelite, vomiling and
diarrhea. Suppression of the bone marrow by che_
molherapeulic agenls may cause a drop in white
blood counl, red blood cell counl elc. So lirere shouici
be a regLrlar check for lhese paramelerc. Hair fol-
licle in dogs that are wire haired and non_shedding
may be particularly susceptible to chemolherapy,
however the hair re-grows once chemotherapy is
withdrawn

A dog with cancer requires aclequale waler,
calories, proleins, vilamins and minerals as a sup_
porlive measure. in many cases we are unable to
cure velerinary cancer patients. Our goal is lhere_
Iore lo irnprove the qualily of life of pels.
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eg:Oeslrogens,Anlioeslrogens (Tamoxyfen), Author
Androgens, Anliandrogens (Flulernide), Progesto- Dr.Nisha.A.R, Assislanl Professor, Department
gens and GnRH analogues.The dose :'ales are given of Velerinary Pharmacology & Toxicology, College
in Table ll. of Veierinary & Animal Sciences, Thrissur


